1,297 Campers attended our Summer Camps
583 Overnight campers
410 BB Day Camp Portland campers
304 BB Day Camp Lincoln City campers
135 Campers were part of our Inclusion Program
486 Campers received Financial Aid/Scholarships (all camps)
141 Staff Worked at our camps this summer
47 International Staff worked at our camps this summer

168 BBYO Portland Teens
438 PJ Library in Oregon Subscribers
63 PJ Our Way Subscribers
173 Campers attended Year Round Youth Activities

251 People attended Two Family Camps
110 Women attended ReJewvenation
168 Men attended Men’s Camp
81 Young professionals attended Last Day of Camp
1,270 Supporters attended our events & fundraisers
190 Volunteers helped make BB Camp a success

128 Etz Chaim Legacy Society Members
1066 Donors generously gave to BB Camp
287 New Donors

$2,507,750 Total Donations
$340,000 Financial Aid and Camperships
$204,000 Endowed Scholarship Funds
$157,570 Foundation Support for Program Expansion
$1,440,540 Supported Capital Improvements
6 New Southside ADA Accessible Cabins
The inaugural year of BB SURFS, BB Camp's aquatics Camp, was filled to capacity. A huge success!

BB Camp built six new ADA accessible Southside double cabins.

BB Camp provided over 40 year-round programs for youth, teens, families, and adults.

3,372 meals were served through the Summer Food Services Program at BB Camp and three off-site locations throughout Lincoln City.

BB Camp was named one of the Top Ten of 100 Best Non-profits to Work for in Oregon.

B'nai Brith Men's Camp Association was honored with the Outstanding Volunteer Group Award at the Association of Fundraising Professionals' Philanthropy Awards.

2,836 guests attended functions at BB Camp Rentals and Retreat Center.

Jen Levison Feldman, Kyle Rotenberg, and Jordan Schnitzer were our first honorees at the inaugural year of the Milt Carl Way Award, in collaboration with Congregation Shaarie Torah.

BB Camp received Accreditation by the National Inclusion Project for the Standards of Inclusive Recreation.

National surveys reflected outstanding outcomes in BB Camp's work to build campers' Jewish experiences and identity.

Beautifully refurbished Tennis Courts, addition of a Pickle-Ball Court, and a new Pool Lift all added to the fun and accessibility of BB Camp.
The Past and the Future

Your Support of the Second Century Capital Campaign is rebuilding BB Camp for a new century of campers.

GOAL!
$13.3 MILLION

$11.75 MILLION

PHASE 2
COMPLETED JAN 2017
$7.9 MILLION

PHASE 1
COMPLETED JAN 2014
$3.5 MILLION

New Southside Cabins Completed
Dedicated June 2019

Old Northside Cabins - Thanks to Your Support, Replaced by Summer 2020

Second Century Capital Campaign
Our Children, Our Commitment.